DIEBLING FARM AUCTION

Jason and Tara Diebling are selling our farm, and will sell personal property at public auction on:

Saturday, July 29th, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 146 Schupp Lane, Union Mo 63084
Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 West through Union 7.6 miles, then left on Highway UU. Take the second left
on Schupp Lane to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

GUNS / HUNTING (guns will sell at 12:00 Noon)

RV / UTV (will sell at 1:00 PM)

H&R 1871 12 gauge pump with synthetic stock, Winchester SuperX3 2 ¾”-3 ½” Invector Plus choke, Remington SPR220 20 gauge double barrel coach shotgun-2 ¾”-3’,
Browning 12 gauge shotgun-extra barrel, Mossberg Model 535 12 gauge-camo-chambered for 2 ¾”-3 ½” shells, Savage Model 111 .7MM Remington Mag w/Bushnell scope,
Remington Model 742 Woodmaster 30-06, Remington Model 7400 30-06 w/synthetic
stock, Remington Model 700 .243, Winchester Model 70 .270 rifle, Marlin Model XT22
.22 rifle-Bushnell scope, Marlin Model 70 .22LR, Stevens shotgun, Remington 592 rifle,
Marlin Model 336CS .35 caliber, extra scopes, gun cases, electronic deer feeder, deer
stand, Champion 12 volt clay bird thrower, manual thrower, clay birds

2016 Sundance By Heartland 3700 fifth wheel RV-42’-LOADED-electric jacks, power
awning, 5 slide outs-outdoor kitchen-4 TV’s/one outside, W/D hookups-sleeps 8-10-bunk
house feature-2 bathrooms-kitchen island-built in microwave-leather seating-electric fireplace-3 zone entertainment system-Winegaurd G2 portable satellite dish system-2 AC
units-front master suite-2 propane tanks-2 entrances-seldom used-like new condition,
UTV; 2014Yamaha Viking UTV-4x4-dump bed-3 seat-canopy, aluminum ramps, B&W
5th wheel hitch-20,000 LB capacity

TRUCKS / TRAILER (will sell at 1:00 PM)

SKIDSTEER / TRACTOR / FARM EQUIPMENT
(will sell at 1:00 PM)

2016 F150XL long bed pick up-17,000 miles-like new, 1960 Chevy Apache stepside pick
up-wooden bed-350 engine-350 turbo transmission-runs-drives, TRAILER; 2013
bumper hitch 18’ flatbed trailer with dovetail-tandem axle-heavy duty

ANTIQUE / MODERN FURNITURE
Lane cedar chest, folding game table w/leather insert, Bombay chest, old 15 drawer parts
cabinet, Lane cedar chest w/brass accents, antique green blanket chest, Bernhardt plank
dining table w/bench-cushioned chairs, Flexsteel leather sofa, step-back cupboard, Paula
Deen king sized four poster bed, Paula Deen coffee table w/rising table, Broyhill armoire,
wall spice rack, lot old wooden benches-stools, drafting table, leather chair, armoire,
chest drawers, dressers, headboard, love seat, desk, wicker table, couch-side chairs setCrate & Barrel, plank coffee table, old wooden cabinet w/painting, double recliner couchDewalt table saw-stand, 10” Dewalt compound miter saw, Protech metal chop saw, (2) matching chair, reclining side chair, counter stools, framed chalkboard, entertainment
Hitachi air compressors, Bosch laser level, Dewalt reciprocating saw, Bosch circular saw, center cabinets, antique chest drawers, tall corner cabinet, display cabinet, old benches,
Makita circular saw, Makita palm sander, Dewalt drill, Bosch hammer drill, Rigid palm 6’ short chest drawers, bucket bench, grey blanket chest
nailer, jigsaw, Bosch jig saw, Hitachi 15 ga angled nail gun, Hitachi 16 ga nail gun, Hitachi 18 ga brad nailer, pin nailer, Bostitch roofing nailers, Paslode airless nail gun, Duofast ramset, Dremel tool, 10” buffer, roto zip tool, Bosch router-table, Graco paint sprayer, Barn wood, barn doors, wooden spoke wagon wheels, lot seed catalogs-early 1900’s,
2 sets large suction cups, soldering gun, tile tools, Kobalt air drive sockets, lot ladders, Burpee and other from 30’s, lot old seed packs, old implement books-Empire Drillsscaffolding, bakers scaffold set, pick up ladder racks, 10’ metal brake, shop vacs, com- Clover Huller, Tulips print book, Wildflowers of America book-1899, Cherries of New
mercial dehumidifier, JOB BOXES; construction site storage box 8’x14’ double doors York book with prints-some framed, Air News Yearbook-1942, old Atlas’s, lot small adboth ends, Kobalt jobsite box, other jobsite box, saw horses, 2 wheel dollies, SUPPLIES; vertising cards-Arm&Hammer-Zoo Caramels, old medicine labels, Industrial Art book of
sheets flat roof insulation, metal grates, metal studs, misc. lumber, wood posts, pocket prints-1972-some framed, lot old postcards, Mermaid Buttons-original package, tons of
old buttons, Bakelite buckles, Coke name punch cards games, cloth feed-sugar-seed bags,
door, PVC pipe, new vanities-sinks
paper mache fireman’s bucket, political bumper stickers-Agnew-Ford, brown medicine
bottles, large glass jars-canisters, crock bowls, yellow ware crock bowls, granite dishes,
Swisher commercial RC14544CPKA 44” tow behind mower-14.5 HP Kawasaki engine- blue Mason jars, Pevely milk bottle, oil cans, lot pressed glass pedestal cake plates-Ironbrand new-not used, John Deere GT235 48” cut riding mower, hi wheel push mower, stone cake plates, NM marked planter, cow canvas painting, school maps, buggy whip
Troy Bilt power washer-2800 PSI-2.3 GPM, Husqvarna backpack blower, gas weed trim- tube, oak basket, lot old flower frogs, chocolate molds, cookie cutters, wood handle golf
mer, Stihl chain saws, wheelbarrows, shovels, rakes, picks, sledged, splitting mauls, pitch irons, oak wall telephone, pony stirrups, Terry W Williams duck print, old shutters, wire
fork, post hole digger, concrete planters, trash cans
baskets, rug beater, heart floral frames, game boards, wooden boxes, wood planes, wood
levels, banks, QUILTS; old crazy quilt, old hand made quilts, machine quilt, STEINS;
lot 15 Budweiser steins-Nagano Olympics-others, Miller
52” flat screen TV, refrigerator, small fridge, kitchen appliances, bread box, popcorn
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING
maker, canning jars, stemware, bar glasses, serving trays, Pfaltzgraf dishes, soup toureen,
Meakin Staffordshire dishes-brown transfer ware, bedding, table cloths, towels, lots fabMANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
ric, ticking, portable sewing machine, patterns, lacework, area rug, pair lamps, wall clock,
candle hurricanes, glass cloches, oil paintings, OUTDOOR; Alleyoop trampoline-douSEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com
ble layered-with safety net, Frisbee golf goals, 4 paintball guns-accessories, tall propane
patio heater, propane tanks, propane heaters, heavy iron patio chairs, wrought iron patio
chairs, whicker patio rockers, camp chairs, dog cage, lot camping supplies, coolers, bicycles, TACK; three saddles, lot other tack, mucking cart, 55” barrel fan, 22” barrel fan,
ice skates
New Holland L220 Super Boom skidsteer-60 HP-1200 hours-electronic push button attach, International 574 gas tractor-3600 hours-good tires-runs great-with hvy duty Dunham hydraulic loader with bucket and spear, EQUIPMENT; Bush Hog model 705 3 pt
7’ heavy duty brush hog, 3 point 6’ brush hog, 3 pt 6’ box blade, Oliver loader attachment6’6” bucket, bale spear, hay rake, T posts

CONSTRUCTION / TOOLS / SUPPLIES

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

MOWER / YARD

HOUSEHOLD / OUTDOOR REC

Farm is listed for sale with
Dolan Realtors-Shayla Kurzenberger at (314) 541-3018

